OLD DOMINION
2016 MEN’S SOCCER

GENERAL INFORMATION
Location: Norfolk, Va.
Founded: 1930 (as Norfolk Division of the College of William & Mary)
Enrollment: 24,672
President: John R. Broderick (Northeastern)
Athletic Director: Dr. Camden Wood Selig (Washington & Lee)
Colors: Slate Blue (PMS 540), Sky Blue (PMS 283) and Silver (PMS 877)
Nickname: Monarchs
Athletic Department Phone: 757-683-3375
Ticket Office Phone: 757-683-4444
Athletics Website: www.ODUSports.com
University Website: www.odu.edu

SOCCER INFORMATION
First Year of Soccer: 1970
All-Time Record: 458-281-94
Conference Tournaments: 6 Tournament, 5 Regular Season
   *Last: 2014 Conference USA Tournament
NCAA Tournament: 13 appearances (11 in last 14 years)
   *Last: 2014 Second Round
Sweet 16 Appearances: 2
College Cup Appearances: 0
All-Americans: 13
MLS Draft Selections: 11
Head Coaches: 7

COACHING STAFF
Head Coach: Alan Dawson (Lock Haven, ’84)
   Career Record: 343-146-45
   ODU Record: 214-116-35
Assistant Coach: Travis Myernick (Wingate, ’06)
Assistant Coach: Chris Harmon (Old Dominion, ’12)
Volunteer Assistant: Sean Stowe (Old Dominion, ’14)
Athletic Trainer: Robert Medina
Team Manager: William Waggoner
Sports Information Director: Alysse Maynard
   Email: amaynard@odu.edu
   Phone: 757-683-3395
   Cell: 757-705-4532

2016 SEASON
Home Field: ODU Soccer Complex (4,000)
Surface: Natural Grass
Conference: Conference USA
Letterman Returning: 10
Newcomers: 12

Key Returners: Jesse Miralrio (Sr., MF), Alex Tiesenhausen (RSr., GK),
   Niko Klosterhalfen (So., MF), Johan De Picker (So., D), Tyler Edwards
   (Jr., F), Cole Stringer (Sr., MF), Garrett Walke (Jr., D), Nick Hutchinson
   (Sr., D), Christian Wirth (Sr., D)
Key Losses: Michael Nelson (), Josue Henriquez (6 goals), Ivan Militar
   (3 goals/7 assists), Ryan Condatta (4 goals/2 assists), David Macsica
   (2 goals/16 starts), Geoffrey Hill (2 assists), Jack Willbye (transfer to
   Elon, 12 starts)

2015 SEASON
Overall Record: 8-5-3
Home Record: 5-2-1
Away Record: 3-2-2
Neutral Record: 0-1-0
C-USA Record / Finish: 3-2-2 / 4th
C-USA Tournament: Quarterfinals / (4) lost to (5) FIU, 4-2
High Ranking: No. 9 in NSCAA poll
Longest Win Streak: Four (Aug. 30-Sept. 13)
Postseason: none
Goal Leaders:
   1. Josue Henriquez, 6
   2t. Ryan Condotta, 4
   2t. Niko Klosterhalfen, 4
   2t. Jesse Miralrio, 4
Assist Leaders:
   1. Ivan Militar, 7
   2. Niko Klosterhalfen, 3
   3t. Ryan Condotta, 2
   3t. Geoffrey Hill, 2
Goalkeeper Leader:
   1. Alex Tiesenhausen, 1.12 GAA, 5 shutouts, 64 saves, .771 Pct.
C-USA Freshman of the Year: Niko Klosterhalfen
C-USA All-Conference:
   First Team: Ivan Militar, Michael Nelson
   Second Team: Alex Tiesenhausen
   Third Team: David Macsica, Jesse Miralrio, Cole Stringer
C-USA All-Freshman Team: Niko Klosterhalfen, Jack Willbye
C-USA All-Academic Team: Ryan Condotta, Ivan Militar
NSCAA All-Southeast Region:
   First Team: Michael Nelson
   Third Team: Jesse Miralrio
VaSID All-State:
   First Team: Ivan Militar
   Second Team: Niko Klosterhalfen, Michael Nelson